Lanthanide triflate-promoted indium-or zinc-mediated allylations of α-aminoaldehyde in aqueous media have been developed and shown to obtain high level of antidiastereofacial selectivity by the judicious choice of the amino-protecting group, Lewis acid and solvent employed.
The reaction of the chiral α-Ν,Ν'-dibenzylaminoaldehyde (1), allyl bromide and indium or zinc in various solvents at ambient temperature were found to give indeed the desired products (3), when conducted with or without a Lewis acid (Table 1 & Table 2 ). All the allylation reactions preferentially gave the anti -product.
Of special interest is the indium-mediated reaction of allylbromide and α-Ν,Ν'-dibenzylaminoaldehyde in the presence of La(OTf)3 in DMF-H2O which was completed within 30 min, that took longer (1 h) when La(OTf)3 was replaced by Yb(OTf)3, while the reaction without Lewis acids took 5 h (Table 1, entries 5, 6 & 7) ß This rate study shows that lanthanoid triflate indeed play a role in enhancing the rate of the reaction, La(OTf)3 being more efficient than Yb(OTf)3. It is also interesting to note that the diastereofacial selectivity is enhanced when the reactions are catalyzed by lanthanide triflates (entry 7). The results (Tablel, entries 4, 5) show that the presence of H2O does not affect the diastereofacial selectivity and rate of the reaction. by Yield of isolated product after silica gel chromatography.
The use of La(OTf)3 as a Lewis acid for the indium-mediated allylation of α-Ν,Ν'-dibenzylaminoaldehyde (1) in DMF-H2O (20 : 1) gives the ß-aminoalcohol (3a) in high anti diastereofacial selectivity (92 : 8) (Table 1, entry 7). The use of dry DMF gives similar selectivity (Table 1, entry 4; Table 2 , entry 3). Likewise, the zinc-mediated reaction of α-Ν,Ν'-dibenzylaminoaldehyde with various halide sources in DMF-H2O (20:1) proceeds to give the corresponding products in good yield and high anti-diastereofacial selectivities (Table 2, entries 7, 8 & 9) . The aminoaldehyde does not epimerize under these reaction conditions. 8 Three factors influence the rate and the anti -diastereofacial selectivity. Boc and CBZ protected aminoaldehydes undergo allylation with allylindium under the same conditions gave the products in good yields but with low selectivities. The Ν,Ν'-dibenzyl protected compounds gave yields comparable to those observed for Boc and CBZ protected compounds; however the dibenzyl protected compounds gave improved high anf/'-diastereofacial selectivities. An external Lewis acid such as La(OTf)3 increases the rate and diastereofacial selectivity of the reaction under the same conditions.Finally, the use of DMF-H2O as a solvent frequently leads to higher diastereofacial selectivities with allyl indium 9 and allyl zinc as in dry organic solvents.
The anti-diastereofacial selectivity observed is reasonably explained in terms of FelkinAnh's or Cram's models.
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In conclusion, we have demonstrated that lanthanide triflates-promoted indium-or zincmediated addition reaction of allylic bromide to N-protected α-aminoaldehyde in aqueous media is an efficient and rapid method to prepare chiral ß-aminoalcohols.
